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NEW S REVIEW  W IL L  
PUBLISH 1 DAY EARLY

The News Review will pub
lish one day early next w eek- 
on Wednesday—so that employ* 
ees may observe the Thanksgiv* 
ing holiday along with other 
businesses.

Merchants, correspondents, 
and contributors are urged to 
take notice ot the early pub
lication date and get both news 
and advertising copy In as early 
as possible. Cooperation will be 
greatly appreciated by the pub
lisher and staff.

New County Aqent,
M iss Bernadette Kolor 
Assumes Duties

Miss Bernadette Kotar of Dal
las assumed duties as Hamilton 
County Home Dc‘monstration Agent 
this week

Miss Kolar replaces Mrs. Sondra 
Craig, who resigned the post ef
fective Nwember 15. Mrs. Craig 
had been ag«*nt in Hamilton Coun
ty since November 1, 1965.

The Commissioners Court employ
ed Miss Kolar on the recommenda
tion of Miss Annie Lucy Lane of 
Stephenville, District 8 Supervisor.

Miss Kolar is a native of Robin
son, and is a graduate of Texas 
Women’s University at Denton.

'A Representative Will 
>ak to County Teachers

Harvest Festival I Services Scheduled

resenUtive of the Texas 
h  Association, Curtis 
E. is scheduled to speak to 
i l'frn County Teachers As- 
I on November 23 at 6 p.m. 
bicn School.
Ixon’s subject will be "The

rr Puff Grid 
Scheduled 

iber 19th

Proposed Legislative Program of 
the Texas State Teachers Associa
tion.

Mr. Nixon, Assistant Director of 
Field Operations for TSTA, has 
appeared before countless numbers 
of lay and professional education 
groups across Texas in behalf of 
better public schools.

He joined the professional staff 
of TSTA in early 1966. bringing 
with him a strong background in

By Methodists

Hico Clips Gorman 
T0 Stay in District

Contention
Hico Tigers journeyed up to the 

peanut capitol last Friday night, 
and came home with what must

The other important distnet con
test found Meridian downing Lo
rn eta 22-8 to take sole possession

active professional work among 
ui! Powder Puff football ) classroom teacher groups in Dallas, 
be held at the local sta- ' where he taught for more than 

six years.
Mr. Nixon is a native of ’Vest 

Texas, graduating from high r hool 
at San Aneelo. He received his 
bachelor and master degrees from 
North Texas State University.

px Thursday night. Nov. 19 
at 7 p.m.

is sponsored by the 
■ >. and will team the 
’hI freshman girls against 
rs ani sophomores.

Members of the First Methodist 
Church will observe their annual 
Harvest Festival, or Second Giving, 
at the Sunday morning worship 
service, November 22.

Following the service, dinner will 
be served in Fellowship Hall.

A spokesman of the church stated 
that all members are urged to be j 
present and all other interested per 
sons are invited to attend.

be one of the most satisfying vie- of first place in the district chase, 
lories in the history of the school. The Yellowjackets are now 3-0. with 
And it (ertainly was satisfying to a contest against Gorman coming 
Coaches Ed PetUtt, Jimmie Ram- up this Friday. Outcome of the game
age, Charles Erick, and the foot
ball players, especially those who 
were on the knaing side of the led
ger against Gorman the past two 
years.

will decide the championship.
Should Gorman win. then the race 

would be knotted between Hico, 
Gorman and Meridian, and a coin
tossing session will be in order to

The Tigers went to play—and j determine the bi-district represen-

THANKSGIVING BINGO AT 
BLUEBONNET COl.'NTRY CLUB

A Thanksgiving Bingo will be 
held at the Country Club Saturday 
night, Nov. 21 at 7 o’clock.

Turkeys and ham.s will be given 
as prizes. All members and their 
guests are invited to attend.

play they didi They simply tixik the 
ball *nd crammed it down the 
throats of the hoove team in front 
of a sparse homecoming crowd that

tative. Hico closes its seasexi at 
Tiger Stadium Friday night against 
Evant.

In the Gorman game. Hioo’s

ler Season Off to Fast 
[art With Good Opening
'TO venison harvest in the 1 first morning Others in the party successful near Menard. Clydie

was perhaps outnumber,xl by the ^h o m o re  running back, Galen 
Tiger fans. Lindsey, proved that he must be

Ball ccintrol was the name of the district as he
game, and the Tigers did it to per- . TD’s and kitkeJ a field
fection. Hico allowed Gorman to | p>ce the win. l.indsev scror-
touch the ball on only six plays In | second quarter on
the first quarter, and that factor j ^ .j^.vard spurt that was surely 
alone prohaNv gave the Tigers the | ,^4 to be
incentive to win the game and stay blasted into the end
in contention for the district crown.  ̂ three defenders hanging
The Tigers gained momentum in ^  -p,^ six point lead held up to

halftime.

Tigers could sense the victory and 
ran the final three minutes from 
the dock.

What was even more amazing 
about the victory was the fact that 
the Tigers were (laying without 
the services of three front-line sen
iors. Rickie Jaggars, David Ash
by and Larry Decker. However, re
placements Chuck Bowden, Leroy 
Grice and Eldon Black took up the 
slack Chester Land, Lee Ramage. 
Reggie Grover, Benny Baley, Dan 
Polk, Eugene Lindsey, Jim Fer
guson. Cecil Holley. Ken Woolsey, 
Wendell Bell, and Galen Christian 
should all come in for a fair share 
of praise in the winning effort.

Lost Rites Canducted 
November 12th For 
Mrs Mary Rainwater

Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Rainwater, 
88. of Hico passed away in the 
Dublin Hospital Wednesday morn
ing. Nov. II after a long Ulneaa.

Funeral services were held Thurs
day afternoon at 2:30 o’clock In 
the First Baptist Church, with Rev. 
Eddie Malphrus offidating. Burial 
was In the Hico Cemetery.

Mrs. Rainwater was bom Aug. 
18. 1881 in Leneport, Williamaon 
County, daughter of Henry and 
Martha Clines Mills. She had been 
a resident of Hico for 65 yeera 
and was a member of the First 
Baptist Church.

She was the widow of J. R. Rain
water. who was deceased August 
8. 1948 Two children also preced
ed her in death, a daughter, Mrs. 
Myrtle Keller and a son. Fred 
Rainwater.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. W. W. Busby of Dublin; e 
step-daughter. Mrs Charles Welr- 
escheske of Pfiugerville; three sons. 
Claude, Jess and Jim Rainwater, 
all of Hico; one brother. General 
Mills of Pfiugerville; 18 grandchil
dren. SO great-grandchildren and 
four great-great-grandchildren.

Grandsons served as pallbearers.

Mrs. Margaret Wolfe spent Sun
day in Hamilton with her sister, 
Mrs. Hope Jones

the initial quarter, and the>’ con- I
finued to carry the fight to the 
h«»avily-favored Panthers, racing to 
a IS-0 lead and eventually winning 
bs' a 15-8 count.

190 deer had been checked 
Locker Plant. And the fig- 
retlly deceiving, as many 
chose not to store their 

N weather was cold and 
no danger of the meat 

so manv hunters left the

pa got off to a fast start killing were Bobby Needham. Fred 
ekrnd. and by Sunday night • Jaggars, Glenn Higginbotham and

Ronnie Herrin.
Pete Norwcxxl checked in one of 

the first deer Saturday morning, 
an ll-point(T. Dxvayne Jackson also 
was lucky with a lO-pointer; Don 
Burgan scored with an 8; Dsvid 
Gray a 10: Lee Britton a 10; Mrs. 

lhanging from trees until . Orville Ogle scored on a doe; and 
fii'hnj their hunt Sunday. I Charles Tolliver downed an 8 point.

the lead in the trophy Clydie Jackson and Ravmood Ad- 
««t at Jackson’s was Chas. i d'son moved a little farther south 
I of Arlington, who downed to open the season and both were 

N  buck with a 19 and three- 
linx;,ie spread He was hunt- 
pr the Leon River.
f̂y man, Virgil Parker, took 

in the most-points contest 
. huge 13-pointer. The big 
sighed something over 140 
»nd had a horn spread of 
one-quarter inches. Thinl 

deer checked at Jackson’s 
17 and three-eighths spread 

I by Tommie Pierce of Ham-

bagged a 6-pointer and a spike, 
and Addison killed a buck and a 
doe.

Closer to home. M. 1. Knud.son 
scored on a 7-pointer and 4iis daugh
ter, Susan, was successful with a 
large lO-pointer.

F.rnie Jacobs was successful with 
a 9-poirter, and Roy Bates bagged 
a 4-pointer.

Lindsey ad*ed another six-pointer 
midway o( the third period to up 
Mico’s lead to 12-0, and then boot-

Hico Future Fanners Place 
High in Leadership Contests

The Hico Future Farrner Chap
ter placed well in competition with 
other chapters in cewtests which 
are designed to increase leader
ship abilities. The local FFA won 
four District Banners and one Area

Lacal Church Will 
Observe Natianal Bible 
Week Navember 22

"Businessmen are joining with 
religious leaders in boosting the 
Bible,” Austin Emery, minister of 
the Hico Church of Christ said in 
announcing plans for a special em
phasis during National Bible Week 
Nov. 22-29.

ed a 3(Fyard field goal to send Banner as they participated in 
the Tigers out front l!-0.

Gorman got on the scoreboard 
with 9:17 left in the game when 
an attempted punt was blocked out 
of the end zone tor a 2-point safe
ty. The Panthers scored their only 
TD of the night when Wesley Rog
ers hit Jimmy Guthrie with a 17- 
vard scoring pass to bring the
final count to 1.5-8 The Panthers 
attempted an on-skJe kick, but the

ablv successful during the opening, 
but reports were not available to 
the News Review.

The week is co sponsored bv the . |- | j s f o r y  Df S tC p h e n v i l l c

Museum is Tald by 
Mrs. Lauise Angell

. . . .American Bible Society, the Cath- . .  _  •_ X - .I J  U..Other area hunters were prob- „ . . . .  . . .  M u S C U m  IS I a i d  DV'o^ c Bib ica Association, and the ' ' ” **** “̂ ' "  '•*

Dr. Johanson Brings Program 
For November Cancer Meet

The November meeting of the 
Hamilton County Unit of the Am
erican Cancer Society was held 
Monday night in the Hico School 
Lunchroom.

Dr. Lamar Johanson, Associate 
ts were available in the of Biological Science at

<leer contest being staged 
Hardware, but Louise

|»*id that around 10 bucks 
eked Saturday, 

hunters were among the 
were successful on open-

|iW>Knod place north of town 
pmsed to be one of the most 

in the area, and tlx 
downed the firtt day. 

^  (troup was Mri, Ken-

oeriences of a friend who had leu
kemia, the different treatments 
that were used trying to kill all 
disea.sed bone marrow a n J 'to  re
generate new marrow. But the 
friend was finally hospitalized and 
developed pneumonia which caused

LUTEFISK DINNER
tRANULLS GAP

Tarleton State College, brought the his death.
program on Leukemia, the dreaded j The group also viewed through 
cancer disease of the blood. He | microscopes actual blond cells 
stated that no one Is immune to i from bone marrow of Myelocytic 
the disease but that It appears j Leukemia, cells from Lymphatic 
more often in the very young and j tissue of Lvmt>hoe\'tfc Letikemia 
the elderly. White men are three ar t then normal blood cells, 
times more susceptible than a per- 1 FolW-ing the verv interesting 
son with colored skin. Also men , and informative program. Mrs. J

F. Alexander of Hamilton, presi
dent of the unit, presided over the 
business meeting.

Minutes were read and Mrs, T 
N. Foster, a distrkt director of 
Clifton, reported on the Annual 
Cancer Society meeting held in

I Laymen’s National Bible Commit- 
j tee. The week-long observance will 
I launch the Bible Societies month- 
! long Worldwide Bible Reading em- 
' phasis from Thanksgiving to Christ- 
I mas.

Soecial sermons concern'ng the 
Bible will be a part of the morning 
services at the ChurcF. of Christ 
on Nov. 12 and 29. President Rich
ard M Nixon is Honorary Chair
man of National Bible Week and 
the Governor’s Committee is head
ed by the Hon. Robert W. Scott, 
GovenKT of North Carolina.

Churches in Hico and Hamilton 
Countv will join oth»rs across the 
land in observance of Bible Read
ing emphasis, Mr Emery said 
Many will distribute free bookmarks 
and inexpensive scripture portions 
Residents of Hico are extended « 
.special Invitation to attend the 10:45 
a.m services Nov 22 and 29 to 
hear more about Bible reading.

are more apt to have the disease 
than women

Leukemia is hereditory and can 
who bagged two the ** caused among other things by 

nuclear radiation, virus, bacteria 
[ and trauma or injury. There Is as 

yet no cure but it can be coO'
trolled b>’ dnigs The disease which : Dallas recently.

Mrs. Marilynn Johanson was ask-Ânnual Lutefisk and Turkey I causes too many white cells In the
’’pooiored by the Lions blond can be detected by a routine ed. and she accepted, to serve as
l̂**l> of Cranfills Gap will medical checkup where a Wood

^ turday, Dec. 5 from 5 to test is made.
L„r ^  **** school. Dr. Johanson ran a film on

tickets may Wood, showing its substance, func-
to: Dinner. Cranfills tions in the body and Its charac-

'  i teristlca. He also related the ex-

The Stephenville Historical House 
Museum resulted from the interst 
of the Stephenville Study Club, 
which initiated the movement to 
establish the Col. J. D Berry home 
as a historical house of Texas The 
museum was incorporated In 1966 
and opened to the puWic in 1967.

The first twostory home in this 
area, it was built in 1869 of native 
limestone and was the residence for 
many years of the Berry family.

Today this century-old home 
stands In an almost perfect stale 
nf restoration and preservation. The 
harmony which prevails in the 
furnishings is the result of csrehil 
snd knowledgeable work of inter
ested persons in Stephenville and 
surrounding communities.

The museum is situated on a five- 
acre tree-studded tract bounded on 
the north by the Bosque River. The 
master plan for development of the 
museum site Includes a bam. car
riage house, park with picnic tables 
and a nature trail 

The antiques, relics and mem- 
orablilia of the early days, donsl.-d 
or loan«*J, repraaent roughly the 

Hico Rural Fire Truck Fund was period from 1869-1918 The artifacts 
at 87,693.22 after a total of $277 50 represent authentic life of the home 
was contributed the past two weeks j during this period in all rooms ex- 

Latest donors were S. W Everett. | cept the ’T ^ g  Room,” where un-
relsted artifacts are displayed 

The museum is open regularly

Chapter Conducting. Farm Skills. 
Farm Radio Broadca.sting and 
Greenhand Quiz

The Senior Skill team composed 
of Rickie Jaggars. Eugene Lind
sey. Reggie Grover. Jim Ferguson 
and Alan Ross, placed first in the 
Cross Timbers District, making 
four straight years of winning a- 
wsrds on this level.

Junior Chapter Conducting team 
won second in district with 12 
teams competing and fourth in 
Ar'-s IV smoen the 10 teams rep 
resenting the best of five districts. 
The Hico team members were Jim 
Turner, James Horton George 
Bs'es. Ervin Haynes. Rnnn'e Fast 
and Mike Kilgo The teams finish
ed in this order in Area: Throck
morton, Breckenridg**. Clyde, Hico.

Cisco, May, Winters. Stephenville. 
Quanah and Iowa Park.

Junior Skills, with Curtis Haley. 
Wayne Hyles, Danny Polk Jerry 
Turrentine and Tony Mayfield plac
ed third in distrkt.

Farm RtJio Broadcasting team 
with Bryan Jones. Galen Lindsey 
and Randy Christian as team mem
bers placed third

Senior Chapter Conducting team 
members were Galen Christian. 
Benny Baley. Jan Christian. Dahl 
Decker, Roy Edwards. Tim Emery, 
Lee Roy Grice and Glen Hyles 
placed fourth.

The Quis team competed without 
one member, anJ Ronnie East. 
James Horton and Jim Turner plac
ed eighth.

There are 2? schools with FFA 
r»>Br>f«r$ In the C oss Timbers 
District and about 80 chapters In 
Area IV' The Hico teams arere 
trailed and supervised by Harold 
Walker, local agrifultiire teacher. 
s-H Robert Hicks student teacher 
who is working in the local de
partment.

l i r -

Fire Dept. 
Rural Fund

Crusade Chairman of the April 1971 Hub Alexander, L. Q. Oswalt, A 
Hamilton County Cancer Crusade ' H Lackey. A. W. Phillips, Jim j 

Following the business session re- Word, MiMred Spinks, H L. Self, on Saturday at>d Sunday afternoons
Travis Smith, Hico Nursing Home 
Village Nursing Home, Dot’s Beau 
ty Shop, and Dewey Spinks.

freshments of cake and coffee were 
served to Hamilton members, and 
guests from Waco and Clifton.

Any group wishing to make a tour 
of the house on anv other day 
should contact Mrs Angell.

a  ' a Vi-'

. m i f

Artist Drawing by Mandel Rogers.
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Fairy Community News
ft* H ft*  Bl'W Icn

We had a little touch of winter | denly. He was bom at Hico Nov. 
over the weekend. Our thermometer | 3, 1895 to the late Mr. and Mrs. 
■bowed 36 degrees. We thought may-1 James E. Corr gan. The family 
be it was off some way when we i moved to Hamilton m 1906 and he
beard the Hamilton radio report 38 
but a tub of water was within 3

and his wife have resided since that 
time at the old Comgan home on

feet of the thermometer and it was East Main. Mr. Corrigan had lived 
not froien. The Carl Ray Sellers ' a very useful life. He attended
reported 38 at their place, and the 
E. M Hoovers and Uoyd Bol- 

both reported ice at their
ses.

Mr. and Mrs. W E Govne and 
the writer were in Hamilton Ar- 

tice Day to attend funeral serv- 
for Mr Bradford D. Corrigan, 

79. who passed away in the Ham
ilton Hospital at 3:30 p.m Nov 
#. Mr. Corrigan had been confin
ed to his home for the pest year 
or more, but the end came sud-

Hamilton schools and Baylor Uni
versity before entering the .Army 
in World War 1. He served in 
France with Battery F 345th Field 
Artillery, 90th Infantry Division. 
After the war he returned to Ham
ilton and opened an insurance bu
siness. This he operated until ill
ness forced him to retire He was 
a charter member of the Ameri
can Legion Cunningham Pott 333 
and maintained his membership S3 
years. He was an active member

VBmn, NOV

was called off for the above. ] fitt «nd Mr. and Mrs. Dale Prof-
Weekend vialtora m the home of | fitt of Houston. Dale downed a aU

Mr. and Mra. Hobart Proffitt were j point buck while here.
Mr. and Mr«. Jerry Proffitt and | Mr. and Mr*. Hobart Proffitt
children of Odessa, and Doyle Prof- l were in Lufkin Monday of last

to attend fune^
profitt',

r*nt. Enroute
Mr ,nd J T  > I 

in Bedias. ^ ^ 1

ALL-AMERICAN FAMILY, and all ABerkaa CbrUima* gilt—Uaited 
,Suir* Saviaai Bond*. Mr. 6 Mr*. Bernard Flood of rarkrr»bor*. »e*« 
Virainia, and tona John and Jame* were ihoaaa at tke 19T0 .All Awencan 
Family Search at Lehiah Acrca, Flotida. baviagt Bood> are thoaea regu- 
larly hy thoughtful givera.
SP.IOTO-C ^  .w.

(N JO Y  YOUR H O M E TO W N  NEW SPAPER  
and THE DALLAS NEW S

You’ll keep up with all 
that’s happening

• LOCALLY
• STATEWIDE

AROUND 
HE WORLD

THI DALLAS MOININ* MCWS
IS rtxAS' n i s r  m it io -

K N JT A M  N f W S P A r a i

O nly $ 2 .M  m Hnmtk In S u h trr iltr  In

jR a U a ^  I R o n d n s
.iwAat*'

Yomr Local OoNoa Nows Ofsfrlbotor
M U  OUT AND SIAiL THIS COUTON

aacuLAnoN oteASTMiMT 
THS DALLAS MOtNiMO NlW S 
COMMUMICATIONS CiNTga 
OAUAS. t u a s  r s i i t
Mm h  itar* •■* iaSierlp»l*a »• YVa D*H«* Mar»l*t Mew* at aaea. 
I »»o*r»i**o ta** ta« o rk *  1* t i.a a  •  MMota.

MAMI

A D O U tS . NO.,

errr * xir.

of the Baptist Church and served 
as music director until IMS He 
was a member of the famous Ham
ilton Quartet, who have sang for 
many funerals and other oicasions. 
He is the second of the quartet 
to pass away, the other being the 
late Jack Koen. They were said to 
have sung for over 3000 funerals, 

j He was married to M:ss Alma 
' Blakley Mar 11. 1930. One son. 
j Bradford Jr. of Dallas was horn to 
I them, who with his mc<her sur- 
! \1ves, also a granddaughter. Pam- 
I ela Jean of Dallas. Also two sis

ters, Mrs. Frankie Fortune of Ste- 
phenville and Mrs Faith Clark of 

J W'ichita Falls. Pallbearers and hon- 
■ orary pallbearers wrere Robert W’il- 
! liams. Hervey Chesley, Johnnie 
; Johnson, Robert S Lee, Dr How

ard Smith, Otto Lengefeld. Lagree 
West, Leo Rendessy Ar\-ord Aber- 

I nathy, George Golightly, Dr C C 
Cleveland, Brints Witty, John Jor- 

; dan. Luther McGIdtMlin. Damon 
I Kothman and Wilie Knouth. Our 

deepest sympathy to the family. 
Rev. R C. Tennisnn and George 
Gaston officiated at the services, 
with burial In old Hamilton Ceme-

I tory
I The writer. Mr and Mrs. W. E.
; Goyne and Mrs. Ruth Cunningham 
i attended funeral services for Mrs 

Mary Rainwater on Thursday. , 
Those from here attending funer

al services for Joe Glover on Fri- 
* day wvre the writer and Mr and 

Mrs H 0  Richardaon. Mr Glover 
was a cousin of Mrs. Richardson

TIr60tS farliblQr
s

PS .*an d  for your 
B U D G E T , tool

■^yr- A r M «« r  I iday thru Wednesday
S P O l  l . U  C A N I U t  A m i J A T R U

Crtsco 89< Bacon 59c
*W  '• IZ K  ' I H  R F I N K

Peaches 29<
N O  J  v t r U K

Chili 69<
* I . R  T A N  r O M i r . K l I

Coffee $1.79
ID * C O U N T  r A P r . R

Plates 59̂ 1
A L L ,  f T - A V O IM

Jello 3/29^
a  O '/. I l i r  O - L I T K  M A B H I IA L A U iO H '

Cream 29<

I^JLN

Pork Chops lb. 59c
SI.AB—NOT A l j c r o

Bacon lb. 39tJ
t  M l BAG W ATTS

Sausage $ 1.09
HHOI.E o n  llA IJ ' CT'RKD

Hams 1B 5 9 9

CIILCK

Roast lb. 69^
9 r o i  M l CAN

Picnics $1.99
Z X K

Napkins 10^
rn iD A t A sATt RT>AV ONXV

Mr. and Mrs Garfield Brummett 
of Pecos esme in Saturday for ■ 
short visit with retatives. They 
met Saturday evening in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Ovie Brummett. 
All enjoyed a delicious supper. 
Those present were his three sis
ters and families of Fort Worth, 
Mr. and Mrs J. W. Paulson, Mr. 
and Mrs. W G Brawlev and Mr. 
and Mrs Ellon Massengale and 
Tracy Also Mr and Mrs. Wood
ward Brummeif of near Fairy and 
Miss Eliza G» se of Lanham. who 
is en aunt. Mrs. Garfield Bnim- 
mett reportm! the death of her 
sister, Mrs. Ruth Lew s She was 
the forrrrer Ruth Solomon of near 
Hamilton.

Mrs Ovie Brummett Mrs Jes
sie Jones and Mrs Jane Gleason 
were in Waco Monday to attend 
a teachers met-iing.

Willie Geise and sister, Eliza were 
Sunday luncheon guests of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Ovie Brummett.

Mr anad Mrs Winfred Gardner 
and Randy of Hamilton visited Sun
day afternoon In the home of Mr.

! and Mrs. Willie Turner. Mr Turn
er bagged a deer dunng the week
end.

Deer are really plentiful In this 
section and if you hunters can't 
thin them out they're going to get 
more of the cnips than the farmers.

Mr. and Mrs Jimmie Dm Sel
lers and Jayson of Arlington spent 
from Fridav through Monday with 
their parents. Mr and Mrs Carl 
Ray Sellers and Janice and Mrs.
R A Spencer of Hamilton. Jimmie 
and his f.ither have been hunting 
but so far no luck

Mr and Mrs E M Hcxiver and 
daughter. Mrs Lloyd Bolstad. 
D'Ann and Glenn were shopping 
tr. Fort Worth Saturday.

Audie Parks of Stephenville was 
.1 ! h:s «■'»*• trie shejp during the 
wiekend. We had missed him for a 
few days but he .aid he had been 
ill of a virus. He also stated hi.s 
mother, Mrs. M E. Parks, a pa
tient in the Sunset Nursing Home in 
Stephenville. has had an ear in
fect on W’o hooe she is much bet
ter by this time.

Miss Delta Willeldrd of Texas 
Tech visited during the Armistice 
t-olidavs with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Oren Willeford.

Our thermometer showed 32 early 
Moo-’ay while the Hamilton radio 
reported 34.

Mr and Mrs. Don Bullard and 
family of Arlington spent the week
end with their parents. Mr and 
Mrs. C A Bullard and Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Jones.

Please call us and turn in your 
news. This will save us bothering 
you if you don’t have news. Thanks 
to those who do call.

James Howell Jones of Lanham 
spent Friday night and Saturday 
with Billy Porterfield.

V'sitire in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Dewpv Massengill over the 
weekend were Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Massingill and Vicki. Mrs. Ruby 
Moore and Randy, George Taylor 
and Mike Martin of Hamilton, and 
Mr aivf Mrs. George Shepherd of 
Brazoa. The rnen went hunting Sun
day and Mr. Shepherd bagged a 
5-nopt buck.

Mrs Jack Trimmier of Midland 
is visiting this ŵ eek with her sis
ter Mrs Ruth Cunningham.

The annual Thanks<»<vine s'nein" 
win be held at the Liberty Chumh 
Thursdav nivh*. Nov. 36. 'Pie 
church I* Wilted )u*t east of the 
farm mad iv'tweee Tumersville a"d 
Highway 16 All have an Inv'ta’Wn 
tn attend. The Lund Valley singing

lb. 5^

H.&
PHONE 796-4322 WE DELIVER H r.O , TEXAS

DRIVER'S LIC EN SF  
EXAM INERS V ISITS

9CkHamilton—1st. 3rd. and 
Tw-sdayi of each month 

Stefihenvine — 2nd. 3nS, 4tb 
and 5th Mondays; Every Tuew 
day of Mch month.

, Meridian—Each Monday axoapi 
' the firat.

i ’v 8 . ‘*  S'tavoiitid.

The only motor oil good enough 
to put Old Kavoline out of business.

“Old'’ Havolme w*s the best motor oil 
.1.U Could buy fur demanding furm work. 
But that didn't keep TVxaco trom coming 
up with something better.

How much better? In Tewico labora
tories finest in the industry they spent 
months testing new Havoline against old 
Havuline.

Exhaustive tests compared them for var
nish and sludge resistance, be.inng and pis
ton wear, spark plug fouling, valve litter 
deposits, rust prevention, and res:vtarKe

to thinning at peak engine lemperatuie*.
In  every test, new H.ivohne lutper- 

formed old. Running even cleaner, prote.-t- 
ing even better.

Now we have new heavy-duty H.tvi4me. 
The best engine protection you can buv 
foe farm equipment.

We h.indle the complete line i>( equ:?- 
ment-prutecting, fuel-saving Tixaco prrj- 
ucts for the farm. Let one. dep*nd.’h!e 
source handle all your petroleum r.etJs.

Give us a call today.

H. H. ROSS
HICO , TEXA S

TEXA^ 
IFaimServIcil
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No frozen nose, toes or 
clothes w hen you have
ah electric dryer. With a modern
tiamcless electric clothes dryer you can give winter 
weather the cold shoulder. . .  dry your clothes in
doors in comfort and at your convenience. A depend
able, flameless'clectric dryer pampers your clothes 

. .  dries them with gentle tumbling action and clean 
electric heat. Wrinkles disappaar frem permanent 
press garments they come out of an electric dr) cr 
ready to wear without ironing See your electric 
appliance dealer soon for a modern flameless 
electric dryer

COMMOWITY PaSlIG SfRVIBf
Your Light £r Cimpang

An tgusl OggorUinitv

E46 70
O. L. Davis, Manager

____. 4
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ms of Interest From Iredell.. .
vmrrA b u k l e v

riRt-LORDS HOUR DAY 
L ,,r  the date. Saturday.

the Country Store with 
L  treasures, antlqups. fur-
r_ii^ < Just come and see 
'oosdin buiWing. Also do- 
.̂ffee and pie- 
i ken and dressing dinner 
[ the trimmings will be aerv- 

Fellowship Hall, 
finale will be a Wom

anless Wedding at the school gym 
at 7 p.m. with a reception (or the 
bridal party.

The Iredell United Methodist 
Church is sponsoring this day of 
enjoyment.

FIRF. DFPARTMFJVT
The Iredell Fire Department 

meets each second and fourth Mon
day nights of each month. Do not 
wait for a special invitation to each 
meeting. You are needed at these

meetings to help make a success 
of this worthy cause.

It will be necessary to have the 
mayor and city council present at 
the next meeting. November 23 to 
discuss remodeling of the Fire Hall.

Please attend these meetings. 
Your support la needed.

Distinguished visitors were pres
ent at the ball game Thursday 
night when fredell played Cranfills 
Gap. Word got around that CBS

LIQ U ID A TIO N
liSh

—  AT —

AUCTION
Friday, November 27 — 7 p.m.

Pounds General Store
H IC O ; TEXAS

Everything Goes — Fixtures and All
POUNDS GENERAL STORE

Phone 796-4526 Hico, Texas

Jake McClammv, Auctioneer•s '

(All Items Subject to Prior Sale)

Fix Up For Fall W ith
Home Repair Loans

r
•  Painting
•  Floor Finishing
•  Jolousied Porch 
0 Roof Repairs
•  Electrical
•  Plumbing
•  New Screens
•  New Windows
•  New Additions

vs.

'll

Don't put off repairing until it's too late! Get ready cash here- 
Pointing or repairing can be easily financed through Home 
Improvement Loons at Stephenville Savings Cr Loon Have 
your contractor or building material man give an estimote 

ĥen visit us. We'll plan your money requirements at low rates 
îth long terms- Consult us today! No obligation!

Stephenville Savings & Loan 
Association

STEPH EN V ILLE , TEXAS

Broadcasting for Walter Crankite, 
news commentator, would be pres
ent to make pictures of the game 
to be televised at a later date. They 
were here with a large crowd pres
ent. Of course the score is one of 
the unmentionables, but at best 
Iredell was defeat(-d by Gap for 
the first time since they have been 
playing 6-man football I under
stand that is 17 years. Watch the 
program to tee Iredell on tele
vision. Wish we knew the date.

Latest donations for the Fire 
Truck Fund were; Mrs. Margie 
Pike’a third and fourth grade stu
dents $I0; Mrs. W. F. Rogers $I0; 
J. R. Laurence $I0; Ro\- J. Davis, 
Fort Worth and Iredell S3S 00

The Conoco Cafe is open for bu
siness during the de<'r s<-ason un
der the management nf Arthur 
Dunlap.

There were many hunters In Ire
dell Saturday and Sunday. There 
must have been manv deer killed. 
No way of knowing how many

Rev. and Mrs. Lo\d Lester of 
Meridian and Mrs. B<-'sie Lundb^rg 
of China Springs were Saturday 
visitors in Iredell.

Seen in town early Wednesday 
morning was Bill Helm doing an
other one of his good deeds, nutting 
up the flags for Veterans Day.

Mrs Willie Hopkins of Stephen
ville and Mrs. Gladvs Whitten of 
California wrere Wednesdav visitors 
in the Ivime of Mrs Royce Hall.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs John Fred Word during the 
weekend were Kenneth Word. Mr 
and Mrs Tony Linrh. V’icki and 
Paula. Mr and Mrs Durwnod 
Brooks and children, all of Art-ng 
ton. Mr snd Mrs Edward Guinn 
of Fairv, Mr. and Mrs David Word. 
Dwayne and Rickey of Morgan. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Arthur Guinn 
and Eddie, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Word. Steve and Jeff.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Cunning
ham of Killeen were w-eekend vi
sitors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Cunningham.

Mr and Mrs. Word Main were 
Sunday afternoon visitors in the 
home of Mrs. Annie Tanner at 
Walnut Springs

Mrs, T. M Davis Is a pal’ent In 
All Saints Hospital in Fort Worth 
Ifc-r many friends wish for her re
turn home soon.

Mr and Mrs Durwood Kmsisman 
and family of Morgan. anJ Donnie 
Koonsman of Fort Worth were 
w*s*ker'1 visitors in the home of 
Mrs. Ollie Koonsman Mrs K»mns- 
man had killed a de«-r at their 
Moritnn home

Mmes Fannie Dawson, Ih  Rates 
and Kate Chaffin were Tu*-sday 
visitors In Hiro.

Mrs I>>ris Williamson and Mrs. 
Dora Strim" were business \-isitors 
in Waco Friday

Mr and Mrs Curtis Sanders and 
K"v of Fort Worth were weekend 
v=s tors in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Jack Sanders.

Rev and Mrs B'll Duitcer. 
Marsha Clark a-M T»resa o» Beau
mont were Friday night visitors in 
the home of R-v. and Mrs. Dale 
Yant and Martin.

Mrs. Rosre Hall s-is*t*"I in Mr 
Greeor. Oieah*- anJ Waro on Mon 
d«v and Tuesday.

M- snd Mrs Arth-ir D’i"'en and
ver-» reeent v'* tors in Mid- 

Whiap in *he heme of her sister 
Mr and Mrs Wavne Bitkiy and

■on.
Auburn Griffitts of Idaho and 

hit sister, Mrs. Mae Russell of 
Hico were Monday visitors in the 
home of Miss Fay Russell.

Mrs. Ollie Koonsman visited in 
DeiKlemona Sunciay and Monday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Tidwell and Cory.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fouts and chil
dren of Duncanville were weekend 
visitors in the home of their pur 
ents, and Joe was anKxig the hunt
ers.

Mr. and Mrs. Duff MrDwtel of 
Arlington visited his mother, Mrs 
Sinnia McDonel during the weekend 

Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Wickman of 
Fort Worth were Sunday visitors 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs E. 
A. Koonsman. Also Mr and Mrs 
DurwcKxl Koonsman and family of 
Morgan and Donnie Koonsman of 
Fort Worth visited them 

Among those attending the fu
neral of Mrs. Lucy Huff at Ste
phenville Saturday afternoon were 
Mr and Mrs. Ralph Bradley. Mrs. 
J. J. Jones Jr., Mrs. Ovie Brum- 
mett, Mr and Mrs. Berry Herrin. 
Mrs. Mike Phillips. Mrs. Ronnie 
Locker and Mr. James Stuart Mrs 
Huff was a former teacher in the 
Iredell School.

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Kitching 
and Nicole and Dachelle of Dal
las were weekend visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Cletos Blue.

Weekend visitors in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Oscar Reed were Mr 
and Mrs. R. L Nash. Kav and Nell 
of Fort Worth and Mrs Terry 
Compton of C.'awrfnrd 

Mr. Clifford Main of Elkhart. 
Indiana and Mrs Lucille Estein of 
Waco were recent visitors in the 
home of Mr and Mrs Word Main 

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Bradley vi
sited her brother at the Granbury 
Hospital Sunday afternoon 

Mr. and Mrs. Terrv Hulbert of 
New Jersey were Saturday vis-tors 
in the home of Mr and Mrs.

Jame« Porter. Mrs. Hulbert ia the 
former Johnnie Jean Harper, They ! 
are doing missionary work and 
have been in Africa (or several 
years.

Thanks to all of you who have 
called in or given me your news. 
Your friends will be glad to know 
what you are doing and who your j 
visitors are. Please keep calling, j

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Cunningham |

were Sunday visitors in San Saba 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Kas« 
neth Cunningham and Ginger A m .

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bullard 
were recent visitors in Hico with 
her mother, Mrs. Shaffer, who la 
a resident at the Village Nursing 
Home,

Mr. and Mrs. Rickey Graves and 
son of Austin were weekend vial* 
tors in the home of her parents.

Skip's Cafeteria
Cr Coffee Shop 
Dublin, Texas

Cot Fish Buffet —  Tuesday Night 
Mexican Buffet —  Thursday Night

All You Can Eat-$1.50

When the cares of my heart are 
many, thy consolatiofu cheer my 
soul. Psalms M ;ll.

Beauty can be a great source of 
comfort . . .  we strive to make 
our funeral service one of beauty 
and reverence always.

BARROW -RUTLEDGE FUN ERAL HOME
HICO. TEXAS

DUFFAUnv
MRS PA9CHAL. BROWN

Mrs, Roy Magee of Burleson 
spent Saturday with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Herod.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Talley spent 
the week In Fort Worth where he 
was hospitalized for a checkup

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Herod visi
ted with her mother, Mrs. Annie 
Cavitt of the Village Nursing Home 
in Hico.

Melvin Power of Fort Worth, 
and Nancy Davis of Denton visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Talley 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendoll Scott and 
children of Fort Worth spent Fri
day night with her parente. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Talley.

Mrs. T. W. Mayfield of Hico vi
sited her sister, Mr. snd Mrs. Les
ter Herod Fridsy.

Mr. snd Mrs. Eldon Nsul and 
ohildreB of Dallas visited with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Paachal 
Brown Sunday. They visited with  ̂
his parents, Mr. and Mrs A. B. j 
Naul Sunday afternoon. {

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Grant were 
business visitors in Dallas Satur- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. R H. German of 
Lancaster visited with Mr, and 
Mrs. Wyatt Grant on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Grant were 
visitors in Comanche Monday and 
visited with their grandson. Mr. 
snd Mrs. Jerry Brown last Thurs

U SE  OUR 1st g r a d e

1 ;

FOR YOUR HOME 
FIX-UP

'M

B
.iM.

Enjoy long-lasting beauty . . .

Good workmanship deserves good materials. We always have 

on hand the finest and most complete selection of lumber—  

plus hardware— millwork— windows and screens—everything 

you will need to complete your home improvements Always 

low prices.

Barnes & McCullough
EV ERYTH IN G  T O  BUILD  A N YTH IN G '

Phone 796-4422 Hico, Texoi

>  ;
■ ts
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MARRIED 50 YEARS—Mr and 
Mrs O. L. Mize vt Iredell will 
obaerve their golden wedding 
anniversary Saturda>. Dec. 5,

at their home with open house 
from 2 until 5 pm. Hostesses 
for the occasion will be their 
children, Lester L. Mize of An

chorage. Alaska, R. V. Mize 
and family of Grand Prairie, 
Charles D. Mize and family of 
Houston, Walter G. Mize and

family and Donnie G Mize and 
family, both of Arlington. 
Friends and relatives are in
vited to attead

A Look at the Past
m  YEAMS AGO-NOVTMBER l«ll 

Kev. W P. Cunningham of San 
AalDnio was appointed to fin the 
vacancy in the pastorate of the 
B ko Methodist Church.

Farmers and poultry raisers in 
A e Hico vicinity are shy several 

ITS, but when their binds went 
t. local pocketbinks were fat- 

to the extent of over MO OOO 
R. B. Elkins of the Millerville 

COBununity and Miss Velma John- 
aaa were married Saturday night 
R. B Is the oldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs Ma non Elkins, pmspenous 
tanner of this area.

Leslie Arrant and Audie Clark 
aMde a fiving trip to Colorado, 
T a n s  to carry the former's mo-

Lher, Mrs. Annie Arrant, who will 
spend the winter there with her 
daughter.

Mr, and Mrs. Hugh E. McCul
lough entertained with a dinner 
Sunday honoring the birthday of 
Mr McCullough Present were Mr. 
and Mrs H N. Wolfe, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. F. Sellers, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Woodward and Mr. and Mrs 
Roland Halford.

2S YFJUtS AGO
Mr and Mrs. J E. Lincoln and 

Mr and Mrs Paul Neel enjoyed 
a weekend trip to Galveston and 
Houston, taking advantage of the 
holiday

Mrs J B Ratliff and son. Bob
by spent the weekend in Mineola

with her sister, Mrs. L. M. Bostick.
W’oricman began foundation work 

this week for the new brick home 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. M Hoover of 
Fairy.

With the C'elort
Staff Sgt. Lynn Holley, who re- 

I turned recently from overseas duty 
J is enjosing a furlough at home; 

Pvt. Glenn Marshall, accompanied 
by Pfc. Jerry Turk of Ohio, visit
ed with his parents this week. The 
bo>s were together during their 
training and also overseas: Pfc. 
Carl Ray Sellers, who is overseas 
has been sent to a rest camp near 
Nurenburg, Germany for two weeks. 
Tech. Fourth Grade Sambo Turn
er of Carlton has arrived home 
from the Pacific and has received 
his discharge.

!• YFARS AGO
Funeral services were held for 

Paul Homer and Mrs. Annie Few- 
el this week.

Jack Neel purchased a drug store 
in Quitman and has mosed there 
with his family.

Miss Gale Rachuig and Mack 
Hicks were married Nov. S in Fairy 
Baptist Church.

Weekend \4sitnrs in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. ,N. Akin were 
their children, Mr and Mrs. Jan 
Daehnert and Lori of Denton and 
Mr. and Mrs Don Jemigan and 
Jill of Waco, who also visited with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bemell 
Jemigan.

T'ger Football Slate
j Sept. 11-Glen Rose U. Hico 13 

! Sept. IS—Dublin 6, Hico 8 

j Sept. :5-Godley «. Hico 68 

1 Oct. 3—Arlington 20, Hico 6 

; Oct. 9—Rising Star 6, Hico 19 

Oct. 16—Grandview 8. Hico 47 

Oct .a—Meridian 20. Hico 0 

I Oct. 30—Open date

Nov. 6—Lometa 12. Hico 20 

' Nov. 13—Gorman 8. Hico 25 

Nov. 20—Evant, here

The Manpower ...Improving egulpm ent... Developing new products 
...Experimenting in new fields of verbol and non- 

M  ^ e  m ■ ■ verbal communicotion..,
B o n i n c i  T O U I *  T C l G p I l C n C  Expanding the on of Telephony.

\Morks Constantly to Theeciuipment pictured here repreienn
'  only a part of the scores of millions of

|f Y ip i > Q y 0  S e r v i c e .  doUar$ thot hove been ond are being
spent in updating facilities,..inslotting 

new mochinet and modernizing methods in the ever-continuing effort to improv* 
today's Telecommunication Services.

ATTEND WEDDING
Mr. and Mra. W. E. East and 

Ronnie were accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Nickell of Glen 
Roef. Mrs. M W. East of Cleburne 
and Royce Nickell of Arlington to 
Dallas Saturday evening where they 
attended the wedding of their ne
phew and cousin. Mr. Clarence Wel
don East of Slaton and Miss Sarah 
Sue George of Dallas at the Clear- 
view United Methodist Church, j 
Clarence is the son of Mr. and { 
Mrs. John East of Slaton, who were 
burner residents of this area, and 
Sarah Sue is the daughter of Mrs 
M. George of Dallas.

Weekend visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Les MiCtammy were 
Mr. and Mrs Andrew Dean of 
Snvder, Mr. and Mrs. John Mc- 
Clammy, Doug and Jim of Ever- 
man, Mr and Mrs. Jake McClam- 
my and Sue, Lou Gene Pierce. 
Craig Barefoot and Mike Ferguson, 
all of Lampasas.

FROM CORPUS
Mr. and Mrs Ja ik  Hughes of 

Corpus Christi visited from Wed
nesday of last week until Monday 
in the home of her ailrt. Miss Pearl 
Whiteside and bnithers. Mr. and 
Mrs. H A Patterson and S. E. 
Patterson B E. Whiteside of Dal
las also was a visitor with Miss 
Whiteside the first of the week

TOII IVFR VISITORS
Sunday visitors in the home of 

Mrs Margaret Tolliver were Mr. 
and Mrs WiMiam Hampton of 
Georgia. Mr and Mrs. LeRoy 
Hathcnrk of Fort Worth. Mr. and 
Mrs Dickie S'ms and Connie Cox 
of Cleburne. Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Tolliver and W D Tolliver 
and David of Iredell, Mr and Mrs. 
Donald Tolliver and Janice of Bur
leson and Mr. and Mrs Will Park
er.

FARI V THANKSGIVING
Mr and Mrs. R L. Fillingim 

enjoved a weHcehd gathering of 
her brothers and sisters for an 
early Thanksgiving dinner and re
union. Present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Anderson of Irving. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ken Echols of San Angelo. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Hassell of 
Seagraves. Mr and Mrs. Bud Col
ton of Baton Rouge, La , and Mr. 
anJ Mrs Carroll Fillingim, Den- 
na and Tammy of Iredell.

0/1 th e  J i ’o//te -i^a/,g.
By BERNADETTE KOLAR ^  
Homa ■ OemonatratloQ Agaai

The Hamilton County Home Dem-
(Muiratiun Cluba will have their
annual bake sale on Friday, Nov.
30. beginning about 8:30 a m. in
the Emmett Bldg, in Hamilton. Pie
and coffee will be i>ervcd during
the morning. Other baked products
will be (or sale.

• • •
Now is the best time of year to 

enjoy apples. Appln must be ma
ture when picked to have good fla
vor, texture, and storing ability. 
Look for firm, criap, well-colored 
fruit, and choose according to the 
use in mind.

Apples range from sart'et to tart 
flavors. Some are best when eaten 
oul-o(-hand or sliced and diced for 
salads, sandwiches and desserts. 
Other all-purpose apples may be 
nxikrd. baked, stewed, scalloped, 
fried or roasted. Basically these 
are the two types marketed—eating 
apples and cooking apples.

Red or Golden Delicioua apples 
are best when aerved raw. Their 
delicate flavor Is lost when cooked.

Apples that are good cooked or 
raw include McIntosh. Jonathan 
and Rome Beauty. Rome Beauty 
apples are also exceptionally good 
for baking. Once bought, apples 
should be stored in the vegetable 
crisper of the refrigerator and used 
in tvwi to three weeks.

Whether served raw or conked, 
always wash apples before using. 
Peel just before serving or cook
ing. If allowed to stand, browning 
occurs unles; the fruit is sprinkled 
with lemon, orange or pineapple 
juice. Use sugar in small anvounts 
when conking apples to bring nut 
flavor and not to mask it.

To keep apples whole, add su-

Viaitors during last week and 
the weekend in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bo>d McClure were Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Allen and children 
of Cleburne. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
McClure of Waco. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Don Young of Handley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Young of 
Arlington.

the end of cx»kia,^^
i • .  .

W'W. warm Ukt ,

! To hit t S  2 ^ ,j »tyle when sewing ^
I these tips.
; Choo«. ,

to handle. Since f l j

tUTi envelope under 
Jor yardage

i **ted. add th ree .e iJS \ 
fourths ya^j 
pieces one way,

*̂fhen cutting the <_ 
eliminate seams where»»^ 
For example, if there k7i 
opening, cut the J  
conter together. Lay ' 
on the wrong side of 
and have the nap nma» 
**rd. Cut one layer at 11  

pile, cutting «ily ft, ^  
to avoid cutting the ^  
fur fabric with chaR » i *

' tacks
Baste teams of the fiR Rg 

ment to prevent -hifii,^ 
in the direction of the pR ^ 
ever possible Long pile 
get caught in the seams bg( 
released by pulling thea 
with a pin nr needle. B 
on the pile side of the ftbriti 
the pile flat by stitchiN P 
transparent cellophane Upr

Button holes are diffksltkk 
die on fake fur garments, bi 
other type closure Is usoiBfi 
ferred.

Check the lahe' on the nrigJ 
fake fur fabric bolt for 
ticn ahoMf ironing Somefori., 
cannot he pressed srith 
stesm: finger press'ng tnaj dai 
used. If a velvet ironing bcafl 
not available, try a turidi 
or self-fabric placed fan gi, 
board with pile side of gamNa 
top. Press ligbtlv wth steab 
In direction of the nap. R ''i 
fur fabric pieces may be u<d|i 
trim detail on other gamgifc

n^rlfS tates^  U n ite J

Aw, Ydu Forgaf 
& Let Yaur Subscriptian 

Expire, Didn't Yau? 
Dan't Be Ashamed!

Nothing to it— Just 
check your expiration 

dote next to your name 
on your News Review 

Label, and remit 
pronto!

SI BSCRIPTION RATF.S:

Hamilton, Erath and Bosque 
Counties ..........................  $3 qo year

Elsewhere In SUte . . . .  84M year

Out of Stale ...................  |S 00 year

Jackson’s Superetts
•  OPEN 7 DAYS A W EEK  •

N O T IC E : Store Haurs 6 :3 0  AM ta 7 :0 0  PM

Del Mantc Cut Green Beans - 3 0 3 ...........................4 far 89c
Del Mente Whale Kernel Cam — 3 0 3 ...........................4 far 89c
Del Mante Cream Corn 303    .......................... 4 for 89c
Del Monte English Peas— 3 0 3 ....................................4 for 89c
Del Monte Grapefruit Juice 46 ounce ........... ................. 39c
Mince Meet— 9 o u n ce .............................................................  29c
Bonus Detergent— Regular ...........   39c
Tide Detergent— Regular............................................................39c
Gain Detergent— Regular ..................................   39c

Kal Kan Cot Food -B eef— 6 ounce .........................
Kol Kan Cot Food— Meol Time— 6* o o u n ce ...........
Kol Kan Cat Food—Tuna fir Chicken— 6VL’ ounce

10c
10c
14c

~  q u a l i t y  m e a t s  —
Neuhoff Pure Pork Sousoge pounds...............................
Neuhoff Preferred Bacon— 1 pound........................................59c
Jimmy Deon Pork Sousoge— 2 pounds...............................$1.65
Hamburger Meot ..............................   lb. 59c
Arm Roost .............................................   pound 79c
Chuck Roost...................   lb 69c
Round S te a k .................................................................  pound $M 0

•  FRUIT b  VEG ETA BLES •
Delicious Apples .................................   lb 25c
Sunkist Oranges ...........  pound 25c
Potatoes— 10 lbs- in b o g .......................................................... 59c
Cocon uts..............................................................................  each 20c
Tomatoes ........................................................................  pound 20c

—  Plantation Beauty Home Grown Turkeys —
H e n s ...................................................................................  pound 49c
T o m s.................................................................................... pound 45c

We Will Be Open Thanksgiving Day 
•  We Now Hove Deer Storage
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CLUB SOCIETY PAGE
CLUBS —  S O C IET Y  —  PARTIES —  PERSONAL M EN TION

School Board Members 
And Wives Entertained 
With Monday Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Cook were 
hosts for a dinner MotaJay even
ing at the Koffee Kup Kafe for Hioo 
School Board members and their 
wives.

The table was covered with a 
white cloth and decorated in a 
Thanksgiving theme.

MRS. TO I.ON SPEAKS 1 0  REVIEW  CLUB  
MEMBERS C n  CUBAN SITUATIO N

Mrs King Presents 
Program For Friday 
Garden Club Meeting

Hico Careen Gub met Nov. 13 
in Fellowship Hall of the Methodist 
Church.

Roll call was answeied with each
favorite

The Review Club met Nov. 12 
In the home ofTSTrs. Paul VerduaKo, 
who served a det.s«Tt plate to the 
members and guest speaker.

The club was privileged to hear 
first-hand information about the 
Cuban situation. Mrs. Edwin Tolon, 
Sr., whose husband is a lawyer 
and whose son is a surgeon in the

OBSERVES BIRTHDAY
Mrs. J. F. Blackburn observad 

her birthday during the weekend 
with a gathering of her children. 
Her daughter, Mrs. Irvin Duck
worth of Fort Worth was a Satur
day visitor, and Sunday visitor* 
included Mr. and Mrs. Lawton 
Blackburn of Granbury, Mr. and 
Mrs. John B. Foots and Sterve, 
John W. Foots of Denton, Mr, and

on Communism In Cuba.
The speaker pointo.1 out that the 

economic situation in the island

The menu consisted of T-bone ' spoke with authority
steaks, baked potatoes, salad, pe
can pie, tea and coffee.

Following the dinner the men ad
journed for a .short business meet
ing.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Bulman, Mr. and .Mrs. Tom
my Johnson. Dr. and Mrs. B. C. '
Dayton. Mr. and Mrs. D. L. M e-1 v, u . ,
Coy. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Flower, I ^o  bank in
and Bruce Slaughter. | honors the Cuban

dollar, which once ranked with the 
1 U.S. dollar. Private property and 
1 businesses have all been expropriat- 
! ed by the Communist government.

power,
A short time ago 903 Amer.cans

It is known that Russia has in
stalled a nuclear reactor in Cuba 
If Russia so chooses she can also 
give missle plans, making it pos-

.. ! slWe for Cuba to produce nuclear
as well as the political situation | missiles. ------------- Morewer, there are hid
has greatly deteriorated under Cas- j rocket insUllatitm, and sub-
tro’s government. Agricultural pro
duction—sugar, tobacco, beef and 
milk—has not only declined but, in 
many instances, has resulted in ra-

Miss Brewer Becomes 
Bride of Ed Reed in 
Wyoming Ceremony

member showing their 
Christmas decoration.

Mrs. C 11. King gave the pro- | Mrs. C. W Blackburn. Gary and 
gram and told how the Romans I Cindy, Mr. and Mrs Truett Black-

- '■tarted tlu* traditiiHi nf HKinv I bum, Austin, Docia and Stanton#
viSited Cuba ostensibly to help as , ^   ̂ , u g the „  . Morris Mullins ̂ ^  I Yule log and the decorated tree at Marjorie Gray ana Morns .viuiiins
volunteers In the sugar harvest. ; Christmas time The Romans also Athens.
Nine <A them upon their return . December 25 in-
have already made n^spaper head- j g ^a^^^
ine, because of their acts of v ie  Christmas Fve exchange
****** ' of gifts. Mrs. King displayed many

of her tree ornaments and explain
ed the way they wen- made.

The Club Ba/aar will be held 
Dec 5 and will consist of hand 
craft and a bake sale.

Mrs. F.ddie Malphrus became a 
new member at the meeting and ■
a guest, Mrs. C. C. McClure was I WEEKEND VISITORS 
present Others attc-nding were * Weekend visitors in the home of 
Mrs. W. E. Goyne, Mrs. Elvis I Mr, and Mrs. Frazier Crow were

MRS. JACKIE GENE FLANARY

s FENOGLIO a n d  JA C K IE  FLANARY  
MARRIED IN S A k  RDAY CEREMONY

» the result being larger than the ex
propriations in all of Russia. C/i>ch- 
nslavakia, Hungary, Yugoslavia and 

.Miss Kay Brewer of Gillette, Wy- Bulgaria combined, 
oming became the bride of Ed j All communication media were 
Reed of Iredell in a ceremony Oct. j seized by Castro. Toiay only one 
10 in Gillette. | riewspaper and one magazine are

Parents of the bride are Mr. and published.
Mrs LkAd O Rourke of Interior. ^ rs . Tolon explained that living

marine bases. Cuba then is a load
ed gun aimed at the United States' 
head. "Never think," Mrs. Tolon 
concluded "that it canmx happ<-n 
liere. The Un.ted States must be 
on perpetual guard ”

The next mer-ting will be a com- 
binatHxi of the the Tasting Tea 
and Bazaar, and Husbaoi’s N ght. 
which will be held at seven o’clock 
at the Bluebonnet Country Club on 
December 3. Reporter.

Mr and Mrs W. C. Howard were 
in Gorman Friday to visit with 
his mother. Mrs. O. L. Howard.

Weekend visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Rutledge were 
their son. Bill Rutledge of Lubbock 
and his friend. Miss Mary Neel of 
Plainview.

Vinson. Mrs Bewd McClure. Mrs, 1 Mr and Mrs. Jes.se Barber and 
George Lnden, Mrs. Frances O’Reil-, Melody of Denton. Mr. and Mrs. 
ly. Mrs F. E. Basham and Mrs. I Jesse Barber II and Benita and
King. Reporter.

Mrs Debbie Truelove an<l baby 
of Odessa visited from Tuesday 
until Saturday in the home of Mrs 
Gladys Richardson.

Kathy of Midland. John Cook of 
Fort Worth. Albert, Judy and An 
drew Melchiorson of Glen Rose, I. 
D. Cook of Carlton. Maze Goyne 
of Waco and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Crow.

South DakeXa. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Reed of Iredell are parents 
of the groom.

The couple will make their home 
in Gillette where Mrs. Reed Is

next door to a government school, 
she knew personally school chil
dren were given Communist indnr- 
trinatinn, were required to sing the 
"Intenationale" and to swear fide-

t<> Rose Fenoglk) became 
f of Jackie Gene Flanary 
night in Holy Family Ca- 

I  Church in Fort Worth, with 
held at Holiday Inn 

 ̂ the ceremony, 
j and .Mrs. John C. Fenoglk) 
I Odie Drive, Fort Worth, are 
. of the bride and Mrs. L. 
-ry of Iredell is the mother 
groom.

"inber M eeting o f 
:̂ nq Hand Class 

a* Church
[ HNp n? Hand Cia.ss of First 
Id Church met for their 

social at the church Nov.

■r Ih' hjMiess s 'sson the 
f.iLi'd a r ' varinu.s item.s 
Th‘' c'as-. voted to have 

^d luncheon for the'r Christ-
:ial.
•Ada Mae Simpson and Mrs. 

' .Aust n of Waco were hos- 
for the meeting. Mrs. Simp- 

ought a very interesting mes- 
VI Vr wr,r){ Layette
1 for the under-privileged 

shat their church is doing
J
rwng the singing of the class 
rBless Be The Tie," the hos- 
I served refreshments to Mrs. 
la Carmean, Mrs. Laura Mun- 

Mrs. Nettie Meador, Mrs. 
strepy, Mrs. Carrie Ma- 

I Mrs Edna Clepper, Mrs.
Warren, Mrs. Zuella Stnv 

iMrs. Florence Chenault, Mrs.
Brush, Mrs. Ona Pesch and 

I Jessie Richbourg. Also Mrs. 
1 Hutton. Mrs. Grace French, 
lEffie Ross and Mrs. Mamie

Miss Wanda Ann Fenoglio, sister 
of the bride, was maid of honor 
and bridesmaids were Misses eBt- 
ty Ann George and Teri Anne Bar
ker, both of Fort Worth. Charles 
Halfman was best man. Charles 
Carminti, Johnny Hvatt, Jim Gar
rett and Marshall Carminti. all of 
Fort Worth, were ushers.

The bride wore a gown of peau 
de soie and alencon lace in candle
light. The molded bodice had a 
h'gh neckline and long lace sleeves 
which were finished with a flounce 
an ’ ,s bow The entire bodice was 
of English net and alencon lace. 
The smooth lines of the A-Iine skirt 
'e '' to carpet length Appliques of 
'•''■neon laon arcs-rit'*-! the skirt. 
The train swept to chapi‘1 length 
from the back yoke.

TV veJ was a manf-lt'* of can- 
d'el chl dlii-io-i. The mant lla tsl" 
ed in alencon lace f"ll to chapel 
len.if), from a -i'l't coif.

■A'fer the roc -nt-on rtvn ' • 
l'’ft for Florida. They will live at 
the Villa Montez .Apartnants in 
Fo-r Worth.

The coiinle are both employed 
at Cnneral D-ynamics. The gnjnm 
is an active member of Company 
A. First Battalion, M3 Infantry, 
Airborne Texas National Guard.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Reed of 
Holland visited Thursday and Friday 
of last week with their daughter. 
Dr. and Mrs. B. C. Dayton and 
children. Weekend visitors in the 
home were Mr and Mrs. Harold 
Dayton and family of Burnet.

’ Weekend visitors in the home of 
Mrs. Grady Barrow were SP< and 
Mrs. Jimmy Blakley, SP5 Jerry 
Criswell. SP5 Larry Hull and Sgt. 
Dan Zucchi, all of Fort Hood.

employed with the Wyoming State I ,j,y Russian and Cuban
Welfare Dept, and Mr. Reed is with '
Edwards Engineering Corp.

rndo'' Bridge Club 
Members Entertained 
If' Hofer Home

Mrs. Ray Cheek won high score 
and Mrs. Jimmie Ramage won sec- 
on J high when the Friday After
noon Bridge Club met last week in 
the home of Mrs. W. F. Hafer,

Others attending were Mrs. F. V. 
Meador, Mrs. B. C Dayton. Mrs. 
Sarah Reeves, Mrs Sandy Ogle 
and Mrs. M I. Knurtson.

Partv snacks wen* servcxl during 
th* afternoon.

I IM I I DTS TAKE TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. Gio. Finfeldt re- 
turnt-d from a trip to Claremore. 
Oklahoma, visiting with her si.ster 
and neice. Her sister, Mrs. J. S. 
Mcacham ri*turni>d with them to 
sta\ a few wct*ks. While there they 
toun-d through Missouri and Arkan
sas. taking in the Christmas town 
of Noel, Missouri. While passing 
through Silom Springs. Ark. they 
noticed a street sign, saying Hico 
Street.

Mrs. Charlie Meador of Morgan 
was a Sunday night visitor in the 
home of her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernie Jacobs.

Communist governments, even to 
defending them against the US.

Culture, once at a high level, has 
also declined.

The revolution was the result of 
only a few Cubans A million per
sons are now in exile, and a million 
and a half are awaiting permission 
to leave.

Mrs Tolon warned that the great
est threst to the U.S is not the 
Middle Fast situation but the Com
munist artivitv a’1 over T.atin Am
erica. Orly recenflv Chile elected 
a Communist president It is not 
imnnssihl'* that the whoV o ' T.at>n 
America be controlled by Russian

Kevin Hud.son. son o( Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Hudson of Gatesville 
sp**nt the first part of the w»*ek j 
with his grandparents, Mr. and . 
Mrs, Edmond Hudson. j

Mr, and Mrs. Ruddy Abies and 
family of Idalou visited during the 
weekend in the home of their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Busier Moore j 
and Mr and Mrs. Woody Wilson. 
Also visiting in the Moore home  ̂
were Mrs. Mary Terry and chil- j 
dr*n of Crowley.

Mrs. Lucille Dunnigan of Waco, 
Mis.s Alleene Dunnigan of San An
tonio and Mr. Paul Parfain of 
Georgetown visited last we**k with 
Mrs. Bunnie Alexander in the Vil
lage Nursing Home.

h o l id a y  s h o p p in g ?
WE ARE READY W HEN YOU ARE! 

Excellent Gifts For Everyone!

h u n t in g  SEASON CO M FO RT
Flonnel Sh irts............................................. $2.98
W  Shirts ...................................  $i.98-$3.49
thermal Underwear— Shirts or

Pants ........................................  $2.29 each
thermal Sox..................................................... 69c

Your Money Buys More ot —

Russell's Dry Goods
— We Give Ploid Stamps —

Hico, Texos

V -

PANT SUITS
Long Tunic T o p s ............. $16.95

LADIES' HANDBAGS 
2 0 %  OFF REGULAR PRICE

WASH (j W EAR LADIES  
DRESSES ......................  $595 eo.

A LL  BRAS & GIRDLES  
2 0 %  OFF REGULAR PRICE

LADIES DRESS UP DRESSES 
$ 5 0 0  OFF REGULAR PRICE

NEW  PAN T SUITS AND  
H O LIDAY DRESSES . 10%  Off

LAY-AW AY NOW FOR CHRISTM AS
FREE G IFT  W RAPPING

Hyles Dress Shop
Mrs. D. C- Hyles

.• /
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GIFTS GALORE
Monv hove used nnd ore again using cur LAY-AW AY PLAN! 
Won't YOU drop in —compare our values and note our fine se* 
lections today Tomorrow— so to speak— is here!!!

W K / m i f O W

+  V 4  +  4

A Registered Pharmocist on Duty at All Times

Howard Drug Co.
"The Store of Friendly Service"

Phone 796-4215 HICO, TEXAS

k i
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Clairette Community News
UKM l.UCEUC M A T n iia^

Mrs. Calla Auvermann o( Spur 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wolfe 
and other friends last week.

Mrs Arvy Dowdy, Mrs. Lucile 
Mayfield and Mrs. Bess Stipe of 
Duffau went to Fort Worth Wed
nesday with Mrs. Zenith Johnson 
to take her medical treatment. Mrs. 
Mayfield visited her nephew, Mich
ael White, a patient in All Saints 
Hospital. He had been pretty sick 
but was able to sit up no the side 
of his bed He is the youngest son 
of Alto White and the late Mrs. 
Ora White.

Mr. and Mrs Waykm Wolfe and 
sons, Freddie and Billy and Joe 
Lyn Wolfe of Fort Worth visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. R 
Wolfe.

Franklin Roberson of Fort Worth 
and Geortce Graham of Alexander 
visited Herman Roberson Sunday

Several WWI veterans and wives 
from this area attended the Mem
orial Program Nos 11 at the Court 
House in Stephenville.

Charlie Dosedv’ and Mrs. Annie 
Lee Hatchett of Selden attended 
the WfWT Barracks meeting and 
Thanksgiving supper last Tuesdav 
night at the \TW  Hall in Stephen

viUe.
J. J. Carter and Danny of Tow 

spent the weekend with hts par
ents. Mr. and Mrs W. Z. Carter 
and went hunting with his father. 
J. J. was lucky, killing a 10-point 
buck near their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesst* McGuire and 
family of Arlingt'm. Mr and Mrs 
Tommy McGuire and family of 
Houston ai»J Mr and Mrs Harold 
Latta and family of Seminole spent 
the weekend with their parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Jake McGuire.

Mr. and Mrs John Alexander of 
Stephenville visited Thursday night 
in the homes of Mr and Mrs. Thur
man Alexander and Mr and Mrs 
Frank Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Erick and 
Amy of Hico visited Sunday with 
Herman Roberson and Mr and 
.Mrs. Sherman Reed

W’eekend vnsltors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Hub .Alexander were 
Mr and Mrs James Denton and 
Tina Di'Iane of Bryan and Mrs Ben 
Jones of Irving.

Mr and Mrs Hub .Alexander 
w<ere Monday luncheiw guests in 
Stcplv-nville in the bime of Mr 
and Mrs. Dmald .Smith and family

CARLTO N
-  By -

MRS. FRED GEYE

Insuraice

Mrs Lillie Anderson is visiting in 
Stephenville with her son. Dan An
derson and children. Lisa and Gar- 

! ry, since the death of Mrs Marcel
la Anderson, 50. who passed away 
in the Skill Nursing Home in Sle- 
phenville last week after a long 
illness. Burial was in the Erath 
Gardens of Memory.

Mr and Mrs Floyd Callan of 
Dallas spent last weekend with his 
sister. .Mrs Mavme Dyer 

Mrs. Nina Slaton from Tulsa. 
Oklahoma and Frank Skinner from 
Lubbock are visiting their sister, 
Mrs Zula Walton.

Mr and Mrs. Don Thompson, 
Angie and Todd of Waco were 
weekend visitors with their par
ents and grandmothers. Mr. and 
Mrs Hob Thompson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bailey Sharp. .Mrs Charley Bain 
and Mrs. Lee Turney 

James Thetford. who recently re
ceived his discharge from serving 
his time overseas, is studying in 
Austin to be a Highway Patrolman, 
spent the weekend with his wife 
and baby son.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Lunsford of 
Hamilton visited Sunday afternoon 
with his brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H. Lunsford 

Rev George Whitfield, pastor of 
the Carlton Baptist Church, extends 
a special thanks to all who came 
and joined with the work and food 
and fun at the work night last 
Tuesday at the church

COMPARE THESE FEATURES
WITH ANY TV ON THE MARKET

iT liW

• V'
V  / ' ' i

' / a '
•Wl

Ask Us 
About

T H F ( B I ^  l i l F F F R F S i

Olin Baptist Church
Rev. J. C Codins. Pastor

Sunday School. 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship. II:M a .a . 
Training Union, 6 p m  
Evening Worship. 7 p m.

DARK PECAN

Save S250
«559 lARLY AMERICAN

• TWIN HIGH FIDELITY SPEAKERS
• AUTOAAATIC FINE TUNING (AFT)
• 295 SQ. IN. COLOR PICTURE

39995
W.T.

C om pare at $500

C U R T IS M A T H E S

Servic2 What We ScH!

•  AUTOMATIC DEGAUSSING
•  POIVER TRANSFORMER
•  8 YEAR PICTURE TUBE NARRANTY*
•  INSTANT ENTERTAINMENT
•  295 SQUARE INCH PICTURE TUBE

Whitenton Plaza TV
STEPH EN V ILLE PLA ZA  SHOPING C EN TER  

Phune 968-3312 Stephenville, Texas

Now all your
Petsick Insurance Afijency
Phone 796-4724 Hico, Texos

M c c u L L O G H

MINI MAC 6
w o r t d ’s  t i g h t e s t  c h a i n  s e w ;  6 H  t b s .  * *

. . .  w o r t d ’s  t i g h t e s t  p r i c e '

•Weighs oniy C l  lbs ••
• MasSargrip handle on top lor 

one-hand central — safer tool
• Powerful. Outperforms menj 

sews weighing twice as much.
• Cuts an • ” fog In t-seconds.
• Cute logs over 2 feet iMch.

ONir

$139.95
C(vT>pi«ta i r  ,ne
•maot̂  ui kk r u«<ji It ̂

Also ste  Mini Mac 6 Automatic with 14 ' bar and 
automatic chain oiling. . .  onfy *000.
_22^«^£j|^Hin£attochmeniv^______________

McCUliOCM rewNy gets thw jwb dowdt

Savings Bonds pay
Kigher interest

................
f f r .  Jf.’hn A. Duw 
i5 0 u  Mai n  S t r e o f  
A n y t o w n ,  U . S . A .

o r

«utv« wsav.ws.oi 09N«
OVJft OPWAW Sew QWCk

TRIES E
Mrs.  Jane L. Doe

0\tt «RU«VMVCMV
"  \

Q 0  0 0 0  0 0 0  0 0 0 ^  *
%

\

ww>* w * w

*For saws weighing less than 7 'i  lb».

^  Hardware & Sporting Goods 

H ICO , TEXA S

Now it’s official.
Now one of the safest investments 

in the world brings you new and 
higher returns.

Now your U.S. Savings Bonds 
pay the highest interest in history: 
a full 5 per cent when held to 
maturity of 5 years and 10 months. 
(4% the first year; 5.20% thereafter 
to maturity.) Previously, these Bonds 
earned you only 4^/4% ^  you held 
them for seven years.

The new interest began June 1, 
1%9. So all of the Bonds you own, 
no matter when you bought them, 
have lieen collecting higher interest 
since that time.

Those Bonds are still replaced if 
lost, stolen or burned.

You can still buy them through 
Payroll Savings or the Bond-a*Month

plan.
Regardless of your other invest

ments, can you think of any easier, 
better, or safer way to build a nesi 
egg for yourself?

It’s nice to know that you are 
doing a little something for Uncle 
Sam, too. The $52 billion in U.S. 
Savings Bonds now outstanding in 
the hands' of millions of Americans 
go a long way toward keeping your 
country financially strong.

There never was a lietter time 
to t ake  s tock 
America.

There’s a man a 
the place where 
you work who
can start you on 
the Payroll Sav* 
ings Plan right now.

Bondi are safe. If loit, ilolen, or destroyed, we replace them. 
When needed, they can be cashed at your bank. Tai may be deferred 

until redemption. And always remember, Bonds are a proud way to save.

Take Stock in America
With higher paying u s. Savings Bonds.
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ilFIBD RATES: 20c per line first insertion; 
it line for subsequent insertions. (Figure 5
p er

- ill. 1
line).

ALFALFA HAY for sale. Top qual
ity. Danny Barnett, Hico, Pti. 7W- 
4576. 31-tfc.

iDiamond dinner ring be- 1  FOR SALE: 1970 90c.c. Kawasaki 
‘ ti rv and Iredell, right | Motorcycle. 5-speed transmission. 
Drf rt«d Reward. Ph. 694- ! Less than 500 miles. CaU Chester 
tncv or 806-763-5496. Lub- Bouquet. 785-2618 in Carlton. 31-ltp. 

' ‘ 30-2tp

1 am now a certified No- 
Vaneta Wolfe, Ph. 796-

______ CHAROLAIS Buns for sale. 7 to 13
I f .  wirdrobe clmet, can months old. Call 79M575. 31-2tc.
IS room divider, * { am quitting the upholstery bu-

fir plywood, finis n ^  health reasons. Travis
n.: h, 39-in. hanger s^ c e , ^

space with overhead _  _  -------------------------
f  H Patterson, Hico Rt. MOBILE HOME space with utili- 
1* ^  30-tfc. tics available, adjacent to High

way 6 In Iredell. Lawrence Tolli
ver, Iredell. Ph. EM 4-2579. 3(Mtp^ rFD Horned Hereford 

1 to 3 years. 25-cents a
Jus $100-99 Can show on ! ZEROX COPYING. Contact H. 
and Sunday only. Dr. W. 1 Hudson. 17-tfc.

f, Hico, Ph. I PANSY and English daisy plants.
_ _ _ _  I  Hico Florist. 2S-4tc

I HORSESHOEING ~and breaking:
gn-675-8920, I ’ I horses bought and sold. Jim Bob

____________ L_ Thomas. Phone 796-RM4. 17-tfc.
n eed  niRNlTURE? j for sale. Welding want

ed. Vernon Hyles, 796-4490. 18-tfc. 
POSTED: No hunting or fishing

Pl^a’ Shl^^ng' Cen^ I®" "’y P'**"** permissionPlaza I J. B. Wooton. 3l-2tc.

WE BUY PECANS. Offer us your 
paper shells. N. A. Leeth & Son

31-tfc.

fcjve enough cash? We will 
Isthing in on trade for new 

Watkin's Furniture Co.,

Another Satisfied Customer —

'**— "|i_ ,  ^

1 V

, . .

d- /

- %  I  -

15 calves and one cow brought good prices for 
Aveiv Coffmon ot lost week's auction- A hop- 
py seller!

if  There will be no sole Thanksgiving Day

Hico Commission Company
Phone 796-4826 —  Bob Wright, Manager

C O W  P O K E S B y  A c c  R c i d

Olin Community News

r
\ V J

^  < ' f/* , p

/  •
e  ,

Bv MVS. cnnjs k in o I "This is gonrM b «  sumpin to  w a tch  and I’m  gonna g it  o f f  and  w atch  it! '

ME: New 3 bdr., 2 bath 
ne, central heat and air, 
d, double garage. On 95x 

Hico Real Estate. 26-tfc.

Bt'Y any class livestock, any 
Also contract livestock for 

delivery. 0. B. McCampbell. 
[796-4996 22-tfc.

fESTATE. See James Young- 
[phiK.e 785-:i605. Carlton. 4-tfc

iZlNG: DTE 180 Cat. Oris 
EM 4-2521. Iredell. 52-tfc.

SEWING MACHINE OPERATORS; 
Experience on single needle, s-rg- 
ers and special machines. Excellent 
piece-rate incentive p'an. Take va- 

I cation. Blue Cross-Blue Shield in
surance plan. Apply Sat., Nov. 2! 
between 8 and 5. L;sa Warren Inc., 
4 miles SW MeritS.an, Highway 22. 
Phone 817-435-22::. 31 lu

SHOES. General boot and 
; Sho 
2-tfc.

FOR SALE: Three bedroom, two
bath home on .9 acre lot in Ir*-

. . _. cv~. dell. Al«i gixxl 5-room house onjirs So sbery Shoe Shop. i . . n r . -  u n,  I large lot in Iredell. Business buikf-
J ing with living quarters in b.ick, :n

[kiting contractor . 16 I g(xxl condition. Contact Roy Gis 
^rnenenre Phone SY (>-4630. | din, Box 42. Iredell, Ph. 364-2562.

Htro Iniett Rlnrkburn. | 
22-tfc. I

31 2tc.

rvice For Y o u r  —
prigeration
I'lrigcrated Air Conditlooer 

Isheei Metal Duct Work — 
Electric Motor . 
Sales & Service 

-  S E E -
(oym ond C o le

— Phones 
Pay 796-4726 

Night -  796-4646

RLU.tuoune

T L Chopmon

IREDELL. TEXAS
I ^tre Cosuo l f y

Oav Pt>one EM 4-2233 
Night Phone 4-2377

I MATTRESSES
—Choice of "Dcking 

—Choice of Firmness 
—Clean Felted Cotton 

—New Innerspring Unit 
—New Mattress Guarantee 

WESTERN MATTRESS CO. 
1507 Austin Ave. 

Brownwood, Texas 
In Hk» Can 796-4576

 ̂ Mr. M. V. Knapp is home and 
doing fine after surgery at Harris 
Hospital. Among the visitors during 
the weekend were Mr. and Mrs. 
Danny Haile of College Station and 
.Miss Leana Knapp of Waco.

Mrs. W. H. Akard, James and 
Eloise attended the wool contest 
at .Marble Falls Saturday.

David Odell, who attends school 
at Texas Tech visited awhile with 
his grandmother, Mrs. A. C. Odell 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A Reid of Rog
ers spi'nt the weekend with her 
sister, Mr. and Mrs, Jim Weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Knapp and 
Clay of Stephenville visited awhile 
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
M. V. Knapp. Also Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Knapp and childn-n of Dublin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Murrell Abies.

Rev. J. C. Collins was a Sunday 
luncheon guest of Mr. an-J Mrs. 
Harmon Trammell and visited in 
the afternoon with the Knapps and

Mr and Mrs. Babe Garner.
Mrs. Jewel Baughn and Mrs. Fred 

Hyles of Hico and Mrs. Cyrus King 
attended the HD Council in Ham
ilton Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fackler 
of Stephenville spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Merritt, 
and visited awhile Saturday evening 
with Mr arxl Mrs. Cyrus King.

Mr and Mrs Garland Parker 
and Mrs. Bud Burnett spent Sunday 
in Cleburne with Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Smith

Visitors Wednesday and Thursday 
with Mr, and Mrs. ftud Biimett 
were Mr and Mrs Jerry Burnett 
and children of Ardmore, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Murrell Abies vi
sited a short time Saturday nigh* 
with Mr and Mrs. Audie Parks of 
Stephenville. Oth«*r visitors in the 
Parks borne were Mr. and Mrs. 
R(v. Abies and children of Ever- 
man They played a few games of 
dominoes, the women against the

COUNTY
AGEN T

REPORTS
Bjr BILL McCUTCHEON

Dĉ er season is with us and local 
hunters are bragging about the 
hunt and telling about the one that

E S I M E  
I N S U R A N C E ’

Ph«ie n r  ftiwiis
HAMILTON, TEXAS

I real e s t a t e  BUTS

COMMERCIAL 
RKSinE.VnAL 

I farms •  RANCHES

Hamilton (n iu n t t  
abstract CO.

T^xm’ only completa 
8«-vic«. Real E ,u t« , Ab- 

:u, Survsiang, Inauranca, 
*od Notary Publlo

Kr»i

Uwci.

WE h a v e  b u y e r s
WILL APPRECIATE YOUR 

LISTINGS

Farms & Ranches A Specialty 
Farm k  Ranch Loans

GOSDIN  
REAL ESTATE

IREDELL, TEXAS

ROY B. GOSDIN
P.O. Box 42 

Phone (817) 364-2562

ROBERT L. GOSDIN
P.O. Box 716 

Phone (817) 364-2243

We Live Here and Love I t-
If you have a Forni— Ranch or City Property 
for sole, let us represent it for you. Our com
mission is 5%  of selling price. Could be that 
we may sell it for much more.

Fred J- Joggars —  Roy Keller

Hico Real Estate

men. with the women winning.
M/. and Mrs. Ross Kingston of 

Burney, Oklahoma spent Wednesday 
night w.th Mr and .Mrs. Bud Bur
nett arvl Evitt.

Mrs. J. P. Merritt was in Ste
phenville on business W«>dnesday

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Burnett spent 
Tuesday night in Bend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Temple W»*st. Mr West 
had been to see the doctor and he 
Is c’oing fine, I kivnv his friends 
around here will be glad to hear 
this.

Phone 796-4284 Hico, Texas

BUILDERS O F -
Livestcxrk Feeding Equipment 

Gates — Farrowing Crates 
Trailers.

We Will Construct Steel 
Buildings and Corrals 

— Portable Welding ~

Carpenter Welding
Ph. 796-4045—Box 421 

HICO, TEXAS

get away. I would encourage those 
that are hunting locally to enter 
the contest that the Chamber of 
Commerce is sponsoring in Hamil
ton and those by Jackson’s and 
Blair’s in Hico These are methods

I that will help to tell the story of 
deer hunting in Hamilton County.

 ̂ We have a lot of trophy deer in 
) the county and this is an exrpllerit 
way of rfcognizing this fact.

For those that didn't hag their 
limits on the first weekend I would 

like to remind them of several im- 
portart asp*-rfs.

* Field dress the deer immediatWy 
I aft« r the kill. If you ncf-d help to 
carry the carcass to camp or if 
you cannot carry it out immediate
ly. hang it to a tree branch so the 
carcass will ccrnl in th<* sha.’e Proo 
the body ravitv open with a stick 
for better air circulation.
When carrying the deer In camp 

I be as conspifKHis as possible—you 
don't want to he shot by an over
anxious hunter.

I I ha\'e two p<*»l publications 
; deer hunters should b*- interest*-d 
I in, "Field Dressing a Deer,” and 
j "Wild Game Tare and rooking”

These are available for the asking 
at my office. i-uy

medical doctor observes the patient, 
obtains all the information possible 
by questions, and then makes cer
tain tests.

Similarly, alert farmers can test 
soil to d*-termine its ability to feed 
plants a balanced diet. A soil test 
saves farmers money- by showing 
them how to put the right amount 
of th«* right plant nutrients on the 

j right field.
Now is a good time to take soil 

samples from fcld.s where harvest
ing has bec-n rompletfxl. In many 

I se<-tiors of the state, and it's true 
I in Hamilton County, fall application 

of fertilizer is r<<ommended. Oft
en in the spring field conditions 
d>‘Iay putting down fertilizer: there
fore, fall and w.nt-T application 
can elimmatf this problem.

Early test-np must b- done in 
order for a surcessful fall or win
ter appliiation.

CH IRO PRA CTIC
1. RELIEVES PAIN without dangerous drugs.
L RESTORES HEALTH without uimccetsary surgery.
1  PROLONGS LIFE naturally and economically.

DR. C LA Y  SALYER
121 E. Blackjack St. — Ddblln, Texas 

Pbooe 445-3317

— Closed sU day Saturday and Thursday afternoons —

WINDMILLS snd WATER 
WELL SERVICTNG 

Aermotor snd Monitor Parts
Bob (Red) Walker

Route 2-HICX). TEXAS 
Ph. 117-9654308. Stephenville

You can't look at a soil and tell 
if if is ab'»- to supply the nutrients 
needl'd for top crop prorluction.

I f^lertion of the proper fertilizer 
j dep«'nds up«>n a knowledge of the 
j nutrient needs of the crop to be j 
I grown and the nulriert suppiving 
j power of the soil on whirh it is to 
I be grown.
I Determining the nulrienf needs 
I of crops is comparable in many 

ways to diagnosing human ills A

TRITICALE

"The Wheal-Rye Cross. A New 
Deal for Grazing." It’s proven!

N. A. Leeth 
& Son

Phone 796-4142

essioridl D ire c to ry --
OM or Electric Appllancsa la 

Hico, See —
*™-T0N RAINWATER 
r ^ l  Diitributor for

pnnon Supply Co
7964624 -  Night 79M733

SAM  H  D A N I F L
 ̂c h ir o p r a c t o r

North Ootiioibte
•'rest froiti poet offlee) 

_5^N E I65-S3I6
i * .  TBUkM WASU

DEAD ANIMAI. SERVICE
Service Charge: Lett than 25 miles 
from Hamilton, $1.50. More than 25 
MileA $3 90.
Telephone 386-3303—Hamilton. Texas

DR. VERG IL PATRICK
VETERINARIAN 

Phone 386-5126 
HAMILTON. TEXAS

Conservation W ork
Five Machines for Prompt and Better Service. 

Mesquite Grubbing

—  New Rome Disk Plow —

J. B. WORD
IRED ELL, TEX A S Ph. 364-2394

wmmmemmmmammammmm

•  WATER WELL DRIU.ING •  
21 Years Expenerice

TOM M Y (Red) R ILEY
STEPHENVILLE. TEXAS 

1330 West MaNeil Phone 965-5108

BEALTIFXJL CARPETS 

Make Beautiful Homes.

Buy Now For Christmas

T IL E D  CARPET CO.
Stephenville Granbury

TH E L IT T L E  D ELI—
TH E N EW EST IDEA IN VEN DIN G

Now lor the first time distributorshipf for 1HI[ LlTTLEl DELI 
are availaNe in this area. As a LITTl.E DI2LI D stributor you 
can earn that E.XTRA MONEY needed per month in your spare 
time. You do no selling, need no experience We contract all ac
counts. You merely restock with popular, nationally advertised, 
individually packaged delicatessen meat and cheese products. 
the; l it h  e  DEiLI is the most exciting new idea in merchan
dising You must have a goexi car, and he able to spend 4 to 12 
hours per week Cash investment of $2100 to $4990 required for 
equipment and inventory. We encourage your Investigation and 
will gladly exibange references with you'
WE OFFER YOO A BUY BACK GUARANTT-.E-After T  *nc its. 
For more information, write to us today. There is no ob —.ion. 
All inquiries answered the same day they are r«*celv*Hl. Please 
enclose your name, address, phone numb<‘r and references.

t itt le ^
A U T O M A TIC  

D E U C A T E S S E N
A.MER1CAN FOID PR IDT' i CORPORA’nO* 

Suite 310—<ommerc** Terrac lildg—2200 E. Sui. ine 
Phone (417) 883-5550 — Springfield, Mo. 6.5H04
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Washington, D.C.—When any mon- ing expensive delays, 
ey Is lying around in Washington ■ In Texas, funds for this fiscal
not being used, it is a certainty | year, which ends next June 39. are
that somebody will be proposing ' reduced fnom S27S millKMi authonz-
ways to spend it. i ed to $210 million, which mearu a

It is a little strange that there 23.6 percent drop Our State of 
is “Federal” money in Washington I Texas, during the last 10 years has 
not being used. Contrarily, money j sent about three quarters of a bil
ls being usixi which in most in- , lion dollars to tht' Highway Trust 
stances doesn't exist at all. ' Fund more than it has received

The case in point, however, is the ' Federal aid. At the present
Highway Trust Fund which is well ' Texas is due about $145 mil-
in the black unless it U considered ' »rb 'fan ly  heKl
that its funds have been borrowed hack by the Administration One 
by other Federal agencies The re- | reasons given is the cut
payment of thc.se funds is as good ; '*^1 *»̂ IP f’Kht inflation As
as anv other obligation of the Fed- »!«•<*> mentioned, the actual ex 
eral Government but they may not P^^difure would not come about 
always be reiKlily available. j ^  < ! « ' * ' '  •  l o " *  period of time if

At the present time a good!* | released at the moment What is 
portion of fund* created under the j critical is not knowing how to plan 
Federal-Aid Highway Act is being ! ■"‘1 ^  defxmd on
withheld bv the Administration Congress ever permits the
The Congress has before it legisla
tion to continue and extend the In
terstate Highway Program, which 
is paid for by the gasolene ai>l 
other taxes The tax end of it. 
which if handled by the Wavs and 
Means Committee, has been ap
proved but the Public Works Com
mittee of the Congress has juris- 
tfiction over all other features of 
the Highsvav Program which calls 
ter a 40 percent payment by the

Highway Trust Fund to be tapptd 
*or such things as exclusive bus 
’anes, bus freeways w«»h entries 
and exits, bus stopa. fringe park
ing. the purchase of street equip
ment, the payment of bonded debts 
of the d ie s  cwated for transit 
veeds. the whole highway program 
will he severely damaged and cur
tailed

To do other than to build high
ways with tax“s coiletsed ter that

Federal Government with 10 per- ourpose is not kiwpmg faith with 
cent bv the various States *be States and the highway users

Tliere are all sorts of proposals | '*'**'’ P*> 
ter diverting monev from the High- 
stay Trust Fund ter purpoae* not 
provided in the original Art 

Mainly, the advocates of '^♦vert- 
ing Trust Fund money want it for 
mat* transit systems in the bir 
cities. Just recently the Congress 
voted to authorire more than $3 
union ter this purpose h*jt the Gov
ernors, Senators and Congres«nv»r 
from these areas sav this is a dmo 
in the bucket and wrant to tap fmtki 
coHerted for building interstate 
Wghwravs to an urban transit sy
stem When ihese „<m,her, found ‘ ‘ PP'V *">
that last vear the Highway Trust " ' ’’‘V retirement benehts'
Fund had a surplus of over $2 U1 ANSWI-;R Ye* Applicants who I 
non in .,n<*I gated fun's they im i baptized W-fore they were
medlateW attempted to Ur-x on y*'«r* " ‘<1 aivj who do not
ft. Thev'even go bevood proposals ong.nal Ufth o-rt,ficate
to build strm.*s hut warn m r*,s puUictv recorded hehww t t r  i. 
chase equ*pment rr-1 ~ t re ^Vbts f"“»‘ «r> to i*Xain the,r baptismal 
Incurred in the past As a matter record Studle^ sNm that i.-i most 
of merhan'cs, »K»r- \  -rtiiv *v> rases these baptismal reowds are 
aorh thing as unohtigatid » i-*ds to- available upon request Y.iu wili 
highway huiM'ne "P* s is the trnu ir* vour first »Ma; secunt. check 
hie at the moment—funds ar» oh- much quicker if ysju have t in  evi 
Heated '*hen allorat^t This simolv dence of agr wlvm y«»j file vour ap̂  
means that funds promised • At*»e , plication for ratirement benefit* 
must be assured msn%' months - : • • •

Social 
Security

Questions Cr Answers 
By JACK CALVERT

QITSTIWI I was baptized a> 
an infant but I have never check 
rd to see f this Urth record is 
availaUe. Should I check on this

advanc** in order that th» Sf*te< 
may properly plan. Fa**.*. t,,rT,.,»« 
ed a State should not he delayed 
as is the case at the present tim- 
When this Is done it thoms o ■' 
of kelter long term pla.nn ne ca -*

If vou hav a quest*.*" about so
cial sr»urtv you would like an 
swered in this rotumn. send a p*st 
card or letter to Jack Ca'vert Dist 
Manw*. ' Social Security i #  ce. 
Bo* 42S Tempi.*. Texas 7650!

s a ia c  i N t M
NISI FOa TMT
NAPPY 
HOUMY , 
LOOK!

OH
M Y

T h u n k s g i iv n g  in  o n e  w e e k ! ! !

CIcrties oren't cleoned yet!!!

^  l i l t ' s  g o o d  to  h o v e  W i ls o n 's  m o s t  
i J i O S r i m o d e r n  d ry  c le a n e r s  h a n d y !

NOW IS TH E TIM E TO CLEA N  AND  

STORE SUMMER CLO TH ES

—  Free Pickup tj Delivery —

Wilson Cleaners
Woody ond Irene

Brownie Troop Has 
Investiture Service 
At Recent Meeting

Brownie Troop 165 met Nov. • 
at 2; 45 at the Youth Center

The Brownie* wore their uniforms 
for the first time. They invited 
their parents to attend to see them 
receive their pins

The troop acted out the story, 
•‘Hiiw The Brownies Received Their 
Name ” They* also formed a 
Brownie Ring Then by four* thev 
came to the pond to receive th"ir 
pin*. The pond was a mim>r tur- 
rouivied bv leaves and the pins 
were placed around the edge Thev 
each r»peated their promise and 
receivyd the pins upside down. 
Thev had to dll a good '•-ed before 
the sun wew down and then their 
miXher could turn it right side up 

I* to stay The gr<xip then said t.he 
I pledge of ellegiance to the Tag.
 ̂ sang the Brownie song and "For 
Strength and Health.” The parents 
and Brownies were then served 
refreshment*

The serving table was decorated 
with a lace cloth The centerpiece 
was a small mirror fa* a pond) en
circled with artificial colored leaves 
and a doll dressed in a Browmie 
uniform standing bv it. Punch and 
cookies were serx-ed

Those preesnt were Sherri Bar
nett, Pam Masserang. Susan Glide- 
well. Carol Rainsrater, Jean Ann 
Turner Pam Ross. Dncia Black- 
bum, Cindv Christian. Karen Duke 
rv.« Ann Fillingim, Mrs. Blackburn 
and son. Mrs Fillingim. Mrs Bar
nett Mrs. Ro«s Mrs Turner, Mrs 
Glidewell and Beckie. Mrs. Mas- 
senmg and Shanie. and Mr* Rain- : 
water

The leaders wish to thank the 
mothers for taking time out from 
their busy schedule* to come to the 
program Also they would like for 
everv'one to save plastic lid* from 
hair spray cans, deodorant or any 
Rich lids for the Brownies The 
lids mav he left at Randal* Store 
The troop will need about 1» by 
Faster, and ask your help in col
lecting them ContributeJ

BOWLING 
ALONG. . .

By R im i SALMON 
Swraury

The Gemini 4 team gainoJ a 
leading hold on first place after 
downing the Road Runners for three 
points. Pal Ra*a pitched in a 201 

I game and Louiao Btair a IM.
Pauline Bullard oxinted out a 

, 172 game and .Mary Goodman a 
464 in helping to move their team 
along to take three points from 
the Alibies.

Wedge Turner turned in the big 
game and series for the night, roll
ing a 216-549. and partner J. T. 
Butler pitched in a 169 game as 
their team, the Bowler Bear* grab
bed three points from the Hornet*, 
with Morse Rows rolling 193-539

Roy F.llenburg jumped on a 176 
same and Danny Barnett a 167 for 
the Jets, taking three point* from 
the Mixers.

The Good Cuy» are keeping up 
their pace by adding three more 
points to their wins, this week os-er 
the Operator*.

Teain Standings:

Gemmi 4 ......................... 23 15
Alibies .............................. 23 17
Hornets ............................. 22 18
Chokers ............................. 21 19
Mixers .............................. 21 19
Bowler Bears ................... 30 30
Road Runners ................. 19 31
Jet* ................................... 17 23
Operator* ......................... 17 23
Gxxi Guvs ...................... 15 25

Funeral Services Held 
Friday Afternoon For 
Joe L- Glover, 70

Funeral services for Joe Law
rence Glover, 70. were held Friday 
afternoon, Nov. 13 at 3 o’clock in 
the Barrow-Rutledge Funeral Chap 
el, conducted by Jimmy Kennedy. 
Burial was in the Hico Cemetery.

Mr. Glover was born Sept. 13, 
1900 in Eralh County, *on of Hay
den and Ida White Glover. He 
passed away Thursday, Nov. 12, 
in the Hico City HospUl.

He was a lifetime resident of 
this area and was an automobile 
mechanic before ill health forced 
him to retire Mr Glover was of 
the Jehovah’s Witness faith.

Survivors Include his wife. Mrs. 
Edith Glover of Hico; one daughter, 
Mrs. Ronald S. Ros* of Stephen- 
ville, six sister*. Mrs Irvin How
erton and Mr* Henry Nix of Hico. 
Mrs. Laura Bell Webb of San An
tonio, Mrs Willie Ru*s of Carroll- 
ton. Mrs Ro*e McLendon of Fort 
Worth and Mrs. Earl Land of Lake 
Charles. L a ; three brother*. Roy 
Glover of Hamilton, and Jack and 
Orville Glover of Hico. ,

Serving as pallbearer* were Sher
man Roberson. Milton Rainwater, 
Hershel Sherrard. Don Rainwater. 
Jack Malone and Doyle Nix.

Graveside Rites Held 
Tuesday Afternoon For 
Mrs Henry A. Dinter

Graveside services for Mrs. Hen
ry A. (Vonnie) Dinter, 79. of Waco 
were held in Hico Cemetery Tues
day, Nov. 17 at 12 15 folloiwing 
funeral service* at Waco at 19 
a m. at the Wilkirson Hatch Chap>l 
The services were ixmducted b\ 
Dr Joe Weldon Bailey and Rev. 
M E Williamson.

Mrs. Dinter, the former Ruby 
Lee Rixlgers, was born Oct. 5. 1891 
in Hico, daughter of Mr and Mr* 
John P Ro ger*. She passed away 
Friday afternoon in a Waco hos
pital following an extended illness.

Mr*. Dinter wa* a member of 
the Columbus Avenue Baptist 
Churcb in Waco where her husband 
is a deacon

Survivx)rs include her husband, 
one son. Henry’ A Dinter of Min
neapolis, Minn.; one sister. Miss 
Thoma Rodger* of Hico; and one 
grandson, David.

IN MALPHRUS HOME
Carroll Lawrimore. wboae home 

is in South Carolina, spent the 
weekend with his sister. Rev. and 
Mr*. EUJdie Malphrus. Mr. Lawri
more is preaently at Fort Hood 
taking hit basic training in the 
National Guard

lOVEHuj

S c h o o l Lunch
' ^ • y -  Beet „p, 

beans, cure

chips, candy ^  
Wednesday: w  

. R'hM gravy, cranbrm'- i 
|li»h p-av. c a n d ^ ^ ^ H  I bread, fruit salad

I Weekend visiui,, ^

! Earv«
I •«»d Mr and Mr*. U(,„, 

Mr*. Laura W eh b ^  ’
Sha^ and daughter oTi

Mrs Nadine Hall,,

M*': I ,'’*'McLendon. Mrs. Beft» vn
Mr*. Charles 
Worth, and Orville Giorw

CARD OF THAMI

May we take thii 
U»*nk each one who b re ^  
food to our home far k 
meal, and for the loe^i 
following the hxs o f ^ i  
Joe Glover. Your romfoĝ  
and loving k.ndnes* 
appreciated May God

Mr. and Mrs HenI 
31-ltp. '*

I
Try Nesr* Review Want Adi k r  ' 

best results. Cost Is tmall.

‘3 -  .5, 1

r

CARO OF THANKS

We would like to take this meth
od of expressing our sincere a p  
preciatkm to everyone who have i 
been so kind to us following the 
fire that destroyed our home A 
very special thank.* goes to the 
unknown truck driver who discov
ered the fire Thank* also to Wat
kins Furniture Ca for the dona
tion of houaahold furnishings, and 
to others who contributed In any 
way.

The Melvin Aikman Family. 
31-nc.

•> 0

When You Finish Muybe You Could Give 
Rosco a Liffir Vulcanizing Job!

Sorry nc con do! We can't fix pants but fires 
ore another story! Whether blasted by buck
shot or just suffering o slow leak we repair 
theni good os new! Anc— we change oil—  
lubricate your cor— recharge batteries. Flush 
crankcases too! Drive in today for shorpshoof- 
ing service

O'Neal Gulf Service Sta.
DOYLE O 'N EAL

Cbc WicolHewe IRcvicw
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY IN HICO. TE3CAS 

P.O. BOX 129 -  PHONE 796-4528

Second O ats Pottage Paid In Hico. Tcxai 76457

SL'BSCRiPTION RATES-
Hamilton. Bosque and Erath Counties, $3.00 per year; ElaesaheT* la 
Texas $4 00. Out of State $5 00.

Ezwaat V, Meador .................................................  Owner and Publishef
BMte J. Meador ........................................................  Business Manager
f- T. BuUer ............................................................................  AdvertWiig
Mary Jo Patterson .............................................. Newt and CircvlathM
Any errm.eou* reflection on the character, reputation or ttandliM 
of any person or firm appearing in these columns seill be gladly and 
ommptly corrected upon calling attention of the management.

Card* of Thanks, resoliitlona of respect, obitusrie*. and all matters 
nn« aeses svill be charged for at the regular rate.

■  X A tSSItUTIll

Only 29 Shopping Days 'til Christmas
Shop Eorlv! We Have Lots of G ift Merchandise!

Use Our Lay-Away!

DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS 
EVERY WEDNESDAY

Will Be Given With Every Cash Purchase of $3.00 or Mort

Salmon-Ross Dept. Store
PHONE 796-4424 H ICO , TEXAS

•  SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY THRU WEDNESDAY •

Plenty Armour Turkey Hens— 8 to 14 pounds.................lb, 49c
Picnic Shoulders—6-8 ond 9 pounds...............................lb. 39c
Mozolo Oleo ............ .......................... ............................  pound 39c
Jumbo Northern Tow els............................ .................3 for $1 00
Chuck Wagon Chili— N a 2 ..................................................... 59c
Glodiolo Meal— 5 pounds.....................  ....................................39c
Yellow Rose Flour— 5 pounds.................................................39c
Glodiolo Coke Mixes -anv k in d ....................................3 for 89c
Diamond Shortening— 3 pound c o n .............. ......................... 59c
Kimbell Coffee— 1 pound c a n ................... ............................. 79c
Vandervoorts Buttermilk— Thur$--Fri and Soturdoy ... .....39c
Kimbells Corn— 303 Cream or Who^c.................  5 for $1-00
Rosedale Frozen Oronge Juice—-6 ounce c o n .....................
Mortons Frozen Cream P ie s .................................... 3 for $1.00
Libbys Viennos— 4 ounce .........................................4 for $1.00
10 Pound Bag Spuds.................................................................59c
Ocean Spray Cranberries— 1 lb. pkg-.............  " ............. 39c
Good East Texas Yams— No. 1 ................. lb. 15c
Bog C a rro ts ........................................................................ 2 for 25c

— Double Green Stamp Days -
We Will Give Double Green Stomps Each Wednesday With a Co*

Purchose of $3.00 or More

H. W. Sherrard
G 'Ycery &  M a r k e t
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